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反硝化相当。其中溪流下游反硝化速率变化范围为 0.17 ~ 2.42 mgN/m2·h，平均
值为 0.96 mgN/m2·h；上游反硝化速率变化范围为 0.05~0.23 mgN/m2·h，平均
值为 0.12 mgN/m2·h，仅为下游的 12.5%。 
(2) 五川溪流系统反硝化作用强度呈现出季节性，夏季较高、冬季较低。同
时，反硝化强度与周围土地利用方式之间关系密切。由于反硝化造成的氮损失量
月平均值为 3.55 gN/h。 
(3) 五川流域溪流系统的因反硝化作用而引起的氮损失强度为施肥量的
16.7%；农业土壤反硝化作用引起的 N 流失为施肥量的 9.7%，溪流系统氮年损
失强度大于农业土壤。进一步证实了农业源头溪流系统是流域 N 损失的重要途
径。 
(4) 五川溪流系统大多数月份的溪流反硝化吸收距离小于 200 km。这表明
反硝化对五川流域中的水体硝氮的浓度及迁移有较大影响。NO3-N 损失率变化















(5) 五川溪流系统水体 N2O 浓度高于大气 N2O 浓度，水体 N2O 产生量的月

















As a key step in the global nitrogen cycle, denitrification is not only an 
important way of nitrogen loss on the land, but also has something to do with the 
biogeochemistry circulation. It changes the patterns of the dissolved nitrogen which 
flows into the sea from streams, and has a close relation to the nitrate pollution in 
groundwater and eutrophication in coastal water and lakes. As a production of 
denitrification, nitrous oxide also has an important effect on the global climate change, 
such as global warming, destruction of the ozone layer, acid rain and so on. 
River ecosystem is an important nitrogen sink. Due to the shallow depths and 
high surface-to-volume ratios of them, in the headwater streams exists active 
biogeochemistry reactions. The study result shows that headwater streams convey 
water and nutrients to larger streams, despite their relatively small dimensions, play a 
disproportionately large role in N transformations in the catchment. The study on the 
nitrification mechanism and intensity has a positive influence on the scientific 
management and pollution reduction in the watershed. 
In view of the result of long-term location experiment on Wuchuan agriculture 
headwater stream located on the south China, this study try to quantify the 
denification rate and stream emission intensity. And then field measurement, 
laboratory analysis, field survey were combined to get the results as follow: 
(1) This study approved there was hearty denitrification on the submerged 
surface of  water in Wuchuan stream. The intensity was the same to that in soil. The 
denitrification rate of downstream water varied from 0.17 to 2.42 mg N /m2·h, with 
the average of 0.96 mg N /m2·h.The denitrification rate of uptream water varied from 
0.05 to 0.23 mg N /m2·h, with the average of 0.12 mg N /m2·h. It took only 12.5% of 
the downstream. 
(2) This study found the denitrification intensity of the Wuchuan stream seems 
to change seasonally, high in summer and low in winter. At the same time, the 
intensity had a close relation to the land use. Because the nitrogen loss caused by the 
denitrification was 3.55 gN/h in average. 
(3) The N loss due to stream denitrification in Wuchan was 16.7% of 
fertilization, with the N loss caused by soil denitrification was only 9.7% of 














way of nitrogen loss in watershed. 
(4) The denitrification absorption distance was less than 200 km in Wuchuan 
stream in most of the months. It indicated that denitrification had a large influence on 
the water nitrate concentration and its transportation in Wuchuan stream. NO3-N loss 
rate varied from 3.9 to 66.6%d-1. The high NO3-N loss rate approved the intrastream 
denitrification has an intensive influence on the activity of NO3-N. 
(5) N2O concentration in the Wuchuan stream was higher than that in 
atmosphere, the quantity of N2O in the water varied from 0.18 to 0.47 kg in monthly 
average. This study found that there were some relativity between the N2O production 
and the denification in stream, which performed similar change seasonally. 
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